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for large formats
back in neoncolor to produce a reflection on the wall
ornament abstraction  laminated behind glass it gets a very modern high gloss look with intense and deep effect
2015
Maritime: Norwegian Cruise Line
Hotel: Marriott Medical Center, Houston, USA
Office: Sprint Corp., Olso, Norway
Medical: Rehab clinic Bad Soden, D
Medical: Rehab clinic Justus Park (by BVA), Bad Hall, A
Medical: Dialysis center (Senecura), Frauenkirchen, A
Hospitality: Ice-cream cafe La Luna, Kaiserslautern, D

2014
Hotel: Marriott ***** Boston, USA
Hotel: Hyatt at the Loop ***** Chicago, USA
Office: a top global accounting firm, Chicago, USA
Medical: Oncology, St. Paul, USA
Hotel: Sandestin Hilton ***** Spa, Chicago, USA
Hotel Sheraton ***** Jading, China
Hotel Marriott ***** Frankfurt, D
Hotel Marriott ***** Vienna, A
Office: AdvoService GmbH, Berlin, D

2013
Hotel Kempinski ***** Wien, A
Hotel Alpenblick **** Kirchlag, A
Hotel Marriott ***** Frankfurt, D
Hotel Mirabel **** Hatting, D
Hotel Koenigstein **** Munich, D
Hotel Marriott ***** Vienna, A
Resort: Parktherme **** Bad Radkersburg, A
Bank: Sparkassenfiliale, Bludenz, A
Bank: Sparkassenfiliale, Lienz, A

2012
Palais Hansen by Kempinski ***** Vienna, A
Hotel Marriott ***** Conference Foyer 1.
Etage, Vienna, Austria
Karawankenhof Thermenhotel **** Villach, A
Hotel Therme Gmunden,A
Reha Kittsee (Senecura) Kittsee, A
Architectural offices: Buero Guenther, Kitzbuehel, A
Restaurant Mobimo, Zurich, Switzerland

2011
Medical: Krankenhaus St. Johann, A
Medical: Krankenhaus Dornbirn, A
Office: KunstKontakt GmbH, Dornbirn,
Office: Palestro GmbH & Co. KG, Erbach, D
Bank: Volksbank AG Zentrale – Restaurant, Vienna, A

2010
Panorama-Hotel **** new spa-area, Lech, A
Hotel TauernSpa, Kaprun, A
Schlosshotel Fiss **** Fiss, A
Resort: Therme Wien, Vienna, A
Office: Paul Green, Mattsee, A

2009
Hotel Tofana Royal ***** Ischgl, A
Hotel Efelforud-Gruene Hoelle *** am Nuerburgring, D
Lindner Hotel **** am Nuerburgring, D
Falkensteiner Hotel & Spa, Bad Leonfelden, D
Amathus Beach Resort ***** Rhodos, Greece
Park Inn by Radisson **** Linz, A
Andreus Golf & Spa Resort **** St. Martin, Italy
Retail: Citypassage, Linz, A
Medical: Psychiatriedienste Sued, Uznach, Switzerland
Medical: Senecura Sozialzentrum, Krems, A
Medical: Senecura Sozialzentrum, Lauterach, A

2008
Hotel Sonne Lifestyle Resort **** Mellau/ Bregenzerwald, A
Hotel Westin ***** Munich, Germany
Medical: Psychiatriezentrum Linthgebiet, Switzerland
Modelhaus Hofmann GmbH, Laupheim, D

2007
In addition she completed about 650 more projects
of art installed in offices, hotels, residential homes,
cafes, day spas, doctor’s offices, etc.

2005 - 2014
In addition she completed about 650 more projects
of art installed in offices, hotels, residential homes,
cafes, day spas, doctor’s offices, etc.